Introduction Calcium silicate cements are most commonly used materials in endodontics for many indications due to their exceptional biological and physical properties. The aim of this study was to assess solubility and porosity of new experimental nanostructured calcium silicate cement. Material and Methods A novel nanostructured calcium silicate cement (CS), commercialized calcium silicate cement (Biodentin), traditional glass ionomer cement (GIC) (Micron Superior) and resin-reinforced glass ionomer cement (Fuji VIII) were used in this study. All materials were prepared as per manufactuers' instructions, placed in metal rings of 16×2 mm diameter and kept in an incubator at 37°C for 24 hours. After that they were weighed and put in plastic containers filled with 25 ml of water for additional 24 hours. Then after all samples were weighed again and resorption and solubility were calculated. Results The highest solubility was found for new CS cement (12.45) followed by conventional GIC Micron Superior (11.5) and Biodentin (6.1) whereas the lowest solubility was for resin reinforced GIC Fuji VIII (3.8). These differences were statistically significant (p<0.005). The highest absorption was also observed in new CS cement (24.15), followed by Biodentin (18.5) and Micron superior (17.95) while the lowest was for GIC Fuji VIII (7.75). These differences were also statistically significant except between Micron Superior and Biodentin. Conclusion Solubility and porosity of new nanostructured calcium silicate cement were significantly higher than for traditional calcium silicate cement, traditional GIC and resin-reinforced GIC.
INTRODUCTION
Calcium silicate based cements are most commonly used materials in endodontics for many indications due to their exceptional biological and physical properties [1, 2] . The best-known commercialized calcium silicate cement is Mineral Trioxide Aggregate (MTA), which is used for direct pulp capping, pulpotomy, apexification or closure of iatrogenic perforation and retrograde fillings in the apical surgery [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . MTA powder consists of dicalcium and tricalcium silicate, tricalcium aluminate and tetracalcium aluminoferitte. Bismuth oxide is also added to this mixture in about 20% to achieve X-ray contrast [8, 9] . MTA is biocompatible material but it also has additional features such as bioactivity and bio-inductivity. Physical properties (adhesion, solubility, compressive strength) are satisfactory [1, 10, 11] . Due to chemical composition and long-lasting hydration, calcium silicate cements (and MTA) are slow-setting cements [12] . Long setting time of materials poses a significant risk of dissolution and leaching from the site of application whereas short working time (4 min) and granular consistency make clinical manipulation difficult [13] .
Biodentin (Septodont, France) is tricalcium silicate cement with the addition of calcium carbonate and zirconium oxide that has become recently available on the market. Liquid component consists of calcium chloride (accelerator) and water, as a reducing agent. Changes in the chemical composition and applied technology have shortened the setting time of this material to 12 minutes [14] . In the recent years, an increasing number of new biomaterials intended to use in endodontic treatment and bone tissue engineering has been synthesized using nanotechnology [15] . Nanotechnology allows synthesis of materials that have particle size (1-100 nm) similar to the size of biomolecular structures with unique physical, chemical and biological properties [16] . High activity of nano-material particles accelerates their hydration and setting time [17] .
Combining hydrothermal sol-gel method and method self-combusting waves experimental nanostructured calcium silicate cement (CS) was synthetized in the Institute of Nuclear Sciences in Vinca (Jokanović et al.) . In addition to calcium silicate system (dicalcium and tricalcium silicate), which provides 60% of the total weight, fast setting gypsum and barium sulfate (X-ray contrast) are added (20% each). Setting of CS is 10 minutes after initial mixing with distilled water [18] .
The aim of this study was to assess solubility and porosity of new experimental nanostructured calcium silicate cement.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
Experimental nanostructured calcium silicate cement (CS), commercialized calcium silicate cement (Biodentin, Septodont, France), conventional glass ionomer cement (Micron Superior, Prevest Dentpro Limited, India) and resin-reinforced glass ionomer cement (Fuji VIII, GC Corporation, Japan) were assessed in this study. Testing was conducted in accordance with the recommendations of ISO standards 6876. The new material was mixed with distilled water (3:1), while all other materials were prepared according to the manufacturer's instructions and then placed in metal rings of diameter 16×2 mm. For each material 6 samples were prepared. Tested materials were set during 24 hours in an incubator at 37°C, then after samples were removed from rings and measured at the scale (Acculab, group Sartorius, Goettingen, Germany) with precision of 0.0001 g. Obtained values are indicated as initial dry weight of the material (m 1 ). Samples were then placed (separately) in the plastic containers with 25 ml of distilled water. After 24 hours the samples were removed from distilled water, gently dried with filter paper weighed, and obtained values were marked as m 2 . Samples were additionally dried using silica gel until constant weight was established (24 hours), which was marked as final dry weight of the material (m 3 ).
Absorption and solubility of materials were calculated according to the following formulas [19] :
RESULTS
The highest solubility was found for new CS cement (12.45) and Micron superior conventional GIC (11.05), then Biodentin (6.1) whereas the lowest value was observed in resin reinforced GIC Fuji VIII (3.8) ( 
DISCUSSION
To estimate solubility and porosity of materials standard tests compiled in ISO 6876 were used. Weight difference of materials before and after storage in wet condition was key determinant for testing these characteristics [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . As the main absorption of calcium silicate cements occurs in the first 24 hours [19, 26] and after that only minimal fluctuations in weight occurs, all materials were tested after 24-hours in wet condition.
Absorption of fluid in various degrees was observed in all tested materials indicating porous structure of tested cements. Porosity is characteristic of all dental cements prepared by mixing the powder with liquid as the consequence of air bubbles incorporation during mixing. In the case of calcium silicate cements, their specific amorphous structure significantly contributes to their porosity. Specifically, mixing powder with water forms porous calcium silicate hydrated gel that hardens over time. Pores within set cement are filled with water from the environment; therefore over time as cement sets, the number of pores is reduced [20] .
In the current study, the most pronounced fluid absorption or porosity was observed in the experimental calcium silicate cement. Significant porosity of calcium silicate cements has been confirmed in numerous studies [19, 22, 27] . Also, the greatest solubility was observed in the CS cement. This is expected, as it is known that solubility of material is directly related to its porosity [14] . Main soluble fraction of calcium silicate cements is calcium hydroxide that in humid environment dissociates on calcium and hydroxyl ions. That way, in vivo applied cements become a source of calcium and hydroxyl ions with subsequent bioactivity and antimicrobial ac- tivity. However, balance between ion release and solubility is necessary in order to preserve cement integrity [28] . Substantially higher porosity of CS cement compared to Biodentin can be attributed primarily to their different chemical composition. In order to shorten the setting time, tricalcium silicate is the only phase used in the synthesis of Biodentin (dicalcium silicate not used). Also, the presence of calcium chloride and water as a reducing agent (polymer resin) in Biodentin could possibly affect the results. Obtained results can also be a consequence of different particle size of the tested materials. Smaller particles of nano calcium silicate cement (CS) and consequently their increased reactive surface could affect contact between liquid and particles, which could result in greater absorption of fluid in this material. It is also known that porosity and solubility of calcium silicate cements depend on the amount of liquid used for mixing the cement [20, 28] , the type and the amount of X-ray contrast in their composition [26, 29] as well as pH (higher porosity is in the acidic environment [30] . Solubility and liquid absorption of glass ionomer cements also showed that chemical composition significantly affects physical properties. The presence of resin resulted in lower porosity and solubility of resin reinforced glass ionomer cements.
It is important to note that some limitations of standard tests could also affect results. For example, solubility of solid materials is determined by the amount of that substance that can be dissolved in a certain amount of solvent. Standard tests that are commonly used actually measure leaching of soluble material [1] . Also, in actual clinical settings, only a small part of material is in contact with moisture of the surrounding tissue whereas in laboratory conditions whole sample of material is in contact with large amount of liquid, where osmotic effect is more pronounced [20] .
CONCLUSION
Solubility and porosity of new nanostructured calcium silicate cement were significantly higher than for traditional calcium silicate cement, traditional GIC and resinr einforced GIC. 
KRATAK SADRŽAJ
Uvod Ce men ti na ba zi kal ci jum-si li ka ta da nas su naj če šće ko ri šće ni ma te ri ja li u broj nim en do dont skim in di ka ci ja ma za hva lju ju ći, pre sve ga, nji ho vim iz u zet nim bi o lo škim i od go va ra ju ćim fi zič kim svoj stvi ma. Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pro ve ri ras tvor lji vost i poro znost eks pe ri men tal nog na no struk tur nog kal ci jum si li kat nog ce men ta. Ma te ri jal i me to de ra da Kao ma te ri jal u is tra ži va nju ko ri šće ni su no vo sin te ti sa ni na no struk tur ni kal ci jum si li kat ni (CS) ce ment, komer ci jal ni kal ci jum si li kat ni ce ment (Bi o den tin), kon ven ci o nal ni gla sjo no mer-ce ment (GJC) Mic ron Su per i or i gla sjo no mer-ce ment oja čan smo lom Fu ji VI II. Svi ma te ri ja li su na kon pri pre me po sta vlje ni u me tal ne pr ste no ve pro me ra 16×2 mm i ču va ni u in ku ba to ru na 37°C to kom 24 sa ta, a za tim iz me re ni. Ma te ri ja li su potom sta vlje ni u pla stič ne kon tej ne re sa 25 ml vo de i po sle 24 ča sa po su še ni, po no vo iz me re ni, a po tom su utvr đi va ne ap sorp ci ja i ras tvor lji vost. Re zul ta ti Do bi je ni re zul ta ti su uka za li na naj ve ću ras tvor lji vost kod no vo sin te ti sa nog CS ce men ta (12, 45) , po tom kod kon ven cio nal nog GJC Mic ron Su per i or (11, 5) , ne što ma nju kod Bi o den ti na (6,1) a naj ma nju kod GJC oja ča nog smo lom Fu ji VI II (3, 8) . Ove raz li ke su bi le sta ti stič ki zna čaj ne (p<0,005). Naj ve ća ap sorp ci ja je ta ko đe uoče na kod CS ce men ta (24, 15) , za tim kod Bi o den ti na (18, 5) i GJC Mic ron Su per i or (17,95), a naj ma nja kod GJC Fu ji VI II (7, 75) . I ove raz li ke su bi le sta ti stič ki zna čaj ne, osim iz me đu GJC Mic ron Su per i or i Bi o den ti na. Za klju čak Ras tvor lji vost i po ro znost no vo sin te ti sa nog na no struk tur nog kal ci jum si li kat nog ce men ta je bi la zna čaj no ve ća u po ređe nju s ko mer ci jal nim ce men tom na ba zi kal ci jum-si li ka ta, konvencionalnim GJC i GJC oja ča nim smo lom. Ključ ne re či: ras tvor lji vost; po ro znost; no vi kal ci jum si li kat ni ce ment; gla sjo no mer-ce ment; gla sjo no mer-ce ment oja čan smo lom
UVOD
Ce men ti na ba zi kal ci jum-si li ka ta da nas su naj če šće ko ri šće ni ma te ri ja li u broj nim en do dont skim in di ka ci ja ma za hva lju ju ći, pre sve ga, nji ho vim iz u zet nim bi o lo škim i od go va ra ju ćim fi zič-kim svoj stvi ma [1, 2] . Naj po zna ti ji ko mer ci jal ni kal ci jum si li katni ce ment je mi ne ral tri ok sid-agre gat (MTA), ko ji se ko ri sti za di rekt no pre kri va nje pul pe, pul po to mi ju, apek si fi ka ci ju, od nosno za tva ra nje ja tro ge nih per fo ra ci ja i re tro grad nih ka vi te ta u apek snoj hi rur gi ji [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] . Prah MTA se sa sto ji od tri kal ci jum i di kal ci jum si li ka ta, tri kal ci jum-alu mi na ta i te tra kal ci jum-alumi no fe ri ta. Ra di po sti za nja rend gen ske kon tra stno sti, pra hu je do dat bi zmut-ok sid u ko li či ni od pri bli žno 20% [8, 9] . Po red iz ra že ne bi o kom pa ti bil no sti, MTA od li ku ju i bi o ak tiv nost i bio in duk tiv nost, kao i za do vo lja va ju ća fi zič ka svoj stva (ad he zivnost, ras tvor lji vost, pri ti sna čvr sto ća) [1, 10, 11] . Za hva lju ju ći he mij skom sa sta vu i du go traj noj hi dra ta ci ji, kal ci jum si li kat ni ce men ti (pa i MTA) su ma te ri ja li ko ji se spo ro ve zu ju [12] . Dugo vre me ve zi va nja pred sta vlja zna ča jan ri zik od ras tva ra nja i is pi ra nja ma te ri ja la s me sta apli ka ci je i uz krat ko rad no vre me (če ti ri mi nu te) i zr na stu kon zi sten ci ju či ni ga re la tiv no te škim za kli nič ku ma ni pu la ci ju [13] . Od ne dav no je na tr ži štu i Bi o den tin (Sep to dont, Fran cu ska), tri kal ci jum si li kat ni ce ment sa do dat kom kal ci jum-kar bo na ta i cir ko ni jum-ok si da. Teč nu kom po nen tu či ne kal ci jum-hlo rid (ak ce le ra tor ve zi va nja) i vo da, kao re du ku ju ći agens. Iz me nama u he mij skom sa sta vu i pri me nje nom teh no lo gi jom u sin tezi ovog kal ci jum si li kat nog ce men ta ini ci jal no vre me ve zi va nja je, pre ma spe ci fi ka ci ji, skra će no na 12 mi nu ta [14] . Po sled njih go di na sve je vi še no vih bi o ma te ri ja la sin te ti sa nih na no teh nolo gi jom, na me nje nih en do dont skoj te ra pi ji zu ba i in že njer stvu ko šta nog tki va [15] . Na no teh no lo gi jom je mo gu će sin te ti sa ti ma te ri ja le ko ji su, pre ma ve li či ni če sti ca (1-100 nm), slič ni bi omo le ku lar nim struk tu ra ma, s je din stve nim fi zič kim, he mij skim i bi o lo škim svoj stvi ma [16] . Iz ra že na ak tiv nost če sti ca na no mate ri ja la po spe šu je nji ho vu hi dra ta ci ju i do vo di do br žeg ve zi vanja ma te ri ja la [17] .
U In sti tu tu nu kle ar nih na u ka u Vin či, pre ma re cep tu ri V. Jo ka no vi ća i sa rad ni ka, kom bi na ci jom hi dro ter mal ne sol-gel me to de i me to de sa mo sa go re va ju ćih ta la sa, sin te ti san je eks peri men tal ni na no struk tur ni kal ci jum si li kat ni (CS) ce ment. Po red kal ci jum si li kat nih si ste ma (di kal ci jum i tri kal ci jum si li ka ta), ko ji či ne 60% ukup ne ma se, u pri pre mi ma te ri ja la je ko ri šće no još 20% br zo ve zu ju ćeg gip sa i 20% ba ri jum-sul fa ta u svoj stvu rend gen skog kon trast nog sred stva. Ve zi va nje ma te ri ja la CS se pot pu no za vr ša va na kon 10 mi nu ta od po čet ka me ša nja sa desti lo va nom vo dom [18] .
Cilj ovog ra da je bio da se pro ve ri ras tvor lji vost i po ro znost eks pe ri men tal nog na no struk tur nog CS ce men ta.
MATERIJAL I METODE RADA
Te sti ra ni su eks pe ri men tal ni na no struk tur ni kal ci jum si li kat ni (CS) ce ment, ko mer ci jal ni kal ci jum si li kat ni ce ment Bi o den tin (Sep to dont, Fran cu ska), kon ven ci o nal ni gla sjo no mer-ce ment (GJC) Mic ron Su per i or (Pre vest Dent pro Li mi ted, In di ja) i glasjo no mer-ce ment oja čan smo lom Fu ji VI II (GC Cor po ra tion, Ja pan). Is pi ti va nje je oba vlje no u skla du s pre po ru ka ma ISO stan dar da 6876. Eks pe ri men tal ni ma te ri jal CS, za me šan sa desti lo va nom vo dom (3:1), i kon trol ni ma te ri ja li, pri pre mlje ni prema uput stvu pro iz vo đa ča, po sta vlje ni su u me tal ne pr ste no ve pro me ra 16×2 mm. Za sva ki ma te ri jal na pra vlje no je po šest uzo ra ka. Na kon ve zi va nja ma te ri ja la (24 ča sa) u in ku ba to ru na 37°C uzor ci ma te ri ja la su iz va đe ni iz ka lu pa i iz me re ni na va gi ci (Ac cu lab, Sar to ri us gro up, Ge tin gen, Ne mač ka) s pre ci zno šću od 0,0001 g. Do bi je ne vred no sti su ozna če ne kao ini ci jal na su va ma sa ma te ri ja la (m 1 ). Uzor ci ma te ri ja la su po tom po sta vlje ni (sva ki po seb no) u pla stič ne kon tej ne re sa 25 ml de sti lo va ne vo de. Po sle 24 ča sa uzor ci su iz va đe ni iz de sti lo va ne vo de, bla go po su še ni fil ter-pa pi rom i iz me re ni, a do bi je ne vred no sti označe ne su sa m 2. Za tim su isu še ni si li ka-ge lom do us po sta vlja nja kon stant ne ma se (24 ča sa), ko ja je ozna če na kao fi nal na su va ma sa ma te ri ja la (m 3 ).
Ap sorp ci ja teč no sti i ras tvor lji vost ma te ri ja la iz ra ču na te su pre ma sle de ćim for mu la ma [19] :
Apsorpcija 
REZULTATI
Naj ve ća ras tvor lji vost je uoče na kod no vo sin te ti sa nog CS cemen ta (12,45) i kon ven ci o nal nog GJC Mic ron Su per i or (11, 05) , po tom kod Bi o den ti na (6,1) a naj ma nja kod GJC oja ča nog smolom Fu ji VI II (3,8) (Ta be la 1). Raz li ka u re zul ta ti ma je bi la viso ko sta ti stič ki zna čaj na iz me đu ma te ri ja la Mic ron Su per i or i Fu ji VI II i Bi o den ti na, iz me đu Fu ji VI II i Bi o den ti na, od no sno Fu ji VI II i no vo sin te ti sa nog CS ce men ta (p<0,005), a sta ti stič ki zna čaj na iz me đu GJC Mic ron Su per i or i no vo sin te ti sa nog CS ce men ta (p<0,05). Naj ve ća ap sorp ci ja vo de (po ro znost) za be le že na je kod no vosin te ti sa nog CS ce men ta (24, 15) , po tom kod Bi o den ti na (18, 5) , ne što ma nja kod GJC Mic ron Su per i or (17,95), a naj ma nja kod smo lom oja ča nog Fu ji VI II (7,75) (Ta be la 2). Ova raz li ka je bi la vi so ko sta ti stič ki zna čaj na iz me đu GJC Mic ron Su per i or i Fu ji VI II, i no vo sin te ti sa nog CS ce men ta, iz me đu Fu ji VI II i Bi o denti na i Fu ji VI II i no vo sin te ti sa nog CS ce men ta, od no sno iz me đu Bi o den ti na i no vo sin te ti sa nog CS ce men ta (p<0,005). Sta ti stič ki zna čaj na raz li ka ni je uoče na je di no iz me đu GJC Mic ron Su peri or i Bi o den ti na.
